SEER Inquiry System (SINQ)

- SINQ is an archived collection of authoritative answers to coding and abstracting questions that cancer registrars have had while coding cancer cases
- Please search SINQ before submitting a question thru “Ask a SEER Registrar”

Ask a SEER Registrar

- Members of the cancer registrar community may use this page to submit questions to SEER about coding cancer cases or about the materials for registrars distributed through the SEER site

- Includes queries related to:
  - Hematopoietic Rules (database and manual)
  - Multiple Primary & Histology Rules
  - SEER*Rx - Interactive Drug Database
  - SEER Program Coding and Staging Manual (SPCSM)

- Questions submitted via “Ask a SEER Registrar” will be sent to the appropriate SEER personnel. These questions and answers may be added to the SEER Inquiry System (SINQ) for others to reference.
  - http://seer.cancer.gov/registrars/contact.html

CAnswer Forum

- This is an interactive virtual Bulletin Board for Commission on Cancer (CoC) constituents to ask questions, search topics, and connect with the latest CoC activities. The bulletin board is designed as an open forum for networking, and discussion of American Committee on Cancer TNM Staging, Cancer Program Standards, Collaborative Stage, Facility Oncology Registry Data Standards (FORDS), National Cancer Data Base (NCDB).
- Registration is required for access
- Registrars are to ONLY FOLLOW guidance provided by an “authoritative respondent” from either the AJCC, CoC or CS CTAP Team members. These respondents are easily identified thru the use of their member logos displayed after their name at the end of their reply: ajcc CTAP Team
- CAnswers Forum Instructions

- Includes queries related to:
  - Collaborative Stage Data Collection System (CS)
  - AJCC TNM Staging
  - FORDS Manual
  - CoC Cancer Program Standards
  - CoC Quality Tools (CP3R-RQRS)

- http://cancerbulletin.facs.org/forums/

Inquiry and Response (I&R) Archives

- http://web.facs.org/coc/FMPro?-db=ajcctransaction.fp5-&-format=searchburaoutsideanswer.htm&-view